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Tbe Thermometer 4 Below Zero HOLI DAYMr. Lodge Says He Did Right in'THE
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Use ef Apples.
Tbe mc re mellow applea one eals

the better, provided tbey be lakau
at meal times. It ia best of all to
sat froit before msals, and as free-
ly as yoo lika, says The ludapend-ut- .

This will pravent loading the
statem with a heavy weight of less
digestible fotdt. Senator Vest
saya tbat if a man wishes to live
l ing aud be able fo ksep up with

For the nen i.Uvir
most up-lodt- r linr of if.!Panama Allair.

resolution, 'jus Mr. Allison ob-

jected aud the consideration ol the
resolution was pi stojutd.

Look to Cuba Tor Cotton.
The shortage of tbe world's sup-

ply of cultou and coustaut corners
in the Ainenesu cotton market
have produced suoh serious results

air lite
r4t.y 't-ln-

for

In New York.

Traieliol Salesman Frozu to Death

tluced piles, ri f.t iiir
you lo Helty tak ing Ivani.ir- -

ml 'Mgjre' vslues than ulrr
Uurt mil Iarg4liis tint lin r
ImifW tuers lack for in. ire.

nr ,,rr prices
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A General Uprising Hid Been Expected

On the Isthmus and the President

BTANDARD FOR QUALITY
BEST AXE MADE.

R SALE BY TUB Lit A DING MER
40 tbe Euglish mills that K gr K 36 Below Record tt FlutlJl, I. T. his work he must eat ir t Lss tbsn
Thorn ion, Lulled Stales spui one aDDie witn evr uoou luuch :

Great Soflerlni In ths Coal linesfor Willinn Jsmn a:id HmrrMirelj Informed HlmseJIot Prospec ws are not sura but be said half aCHANTS OK ROBESON COUNTY.
dosso. The fad tells

Practically tbe entire session of os that we mutt not ouly go with
toe eeuate Tuesday was devotnd out the morning meal, but tbat wetot speech hy Mr. Lodtfe ou tb

iDotnpaon, cotton buyers 01 i u

don, Etiglsnd. is eu r .mo tj Cubs
to insks a careful in vestyslion i(
the practicability ofrimg ootton
in tbat country, savs a N-.- Or-

leans dxpatch . II will also visit
Barbados aud other islands in tbe

iiasl live mocD mora largely upon

The thsrmomeUr reached 4 be
low tsro at u o'clock Toesdsy
morning, says a press dispatch in
Nsw York, tbe coldest aiooa 1875
Vamus outUyiugparts of thecitt
reported several degrees lower in
ths suburbs M to 13 below. The

Sargenl'e Gm Tood Chopper

CHOPS FOOD situatiou on the Isthmus of Pan frutt. Home of ita disciples insist
inn, says a Wasbiutftuii Dispatch tbat the apple may be taken in tbelie discussed the abstract question place of the ordinary breakfast
pf thu ritiht of the President to re

(hrm right
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
We will om u I lut air line M itu ,t
InVrumrriH ui h 1 t''Kin, Citilsrs. Vinhin.
Mindolina, Auto llrj lluij Flute, rtc
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
We have tlic nu-o- l linrni town J n.ine ma

trt We rll limp f ,i i (,ti intllnirnt
OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

We sre to dv 'iiiiik up m. !:n i,f up t. lale
Overcoels. lUm'l furj-r- i In cull xn.l ;.,' ( ilmu.
CLOTHING ! CLOTUINO !

Well, it ii ue!r lor in t n ri ,i f r rrIkmI k iiom s we carry t Mr m ' up o ! i'r linr nI
stle in lowo. mI Mr ,n

lifney on vrrthinx m nur iuir h( ,u r hi.I i ot
allow ua lo ntx-a- i our im i'nr ( v h k I in
come and see tlu-t- i.rs f.ir lu1l:r.

BLACKER BROTHERS,
L U M BURTON. NOkTII C Kill,! !i .v

vVe- -t lodis on ths saois mission
I f 1 he West Indies cn grow

John Wesley ouce refarred to apple
dumplings as an illustration of theitogoize the ludpfudbaco ol a new

usti'ju sud couoludi'd that sucb
alarming advance f luxuries iuootton, said Mr. I botupsou, "tbe

shortage of tbe world's supply will

noTH cooked and un-

cooked, reduces
kitchen drudgery, less
ens household labor.
Take the place of
chopping bowl and
knife : useful in prepari-
ng; all kinds of dishes.

N. Jacobl

p'erogatire pertaiiiH rczlusivel to

intense oold interfered oonsidsra-bl- y

with all out-dou- r occupations,
delayed regular aud suburbaa traf-lio- .

Tne elfts of the heavy
snow bava been overcome, but M

waa diflicult to kp up atrxam

Koglat.d. Charles Lamb quotes a
the cilice of the Chief hxcntive be greatly relieved. It will ulti friend who says tbat "a man cau

mately break the bull crqus s not have a pure miud who refusesII - also ooutended that there bad
len ceueral expectatiou of an corners, wnicn really bsutni no spple dumplings, and Dr. Johuaud many local trains have bee iuprising 111 Pauauja in caer me except the speculators, while

abauduubd ou account of disableHardware Co..
Wilmington. of the failure of the Hay mills in K igland ami Kurope are r

enpines.llerrftii treaty, and declared that compelled ( pay outragocu prices I, Mid and water trafiio ia greatlyibe Presiiant could not have do:irf lor tbe product.
less than inform himself of tbe

son speaks of a clergyman of his
a qiaiutsoce who brought bie fam-

ily up almost altogether ou this
Anglo Saxon combination. We
have recollect loua of domplinga

might have been the ongiu
of Calvinism. It most be borne in
mind tbat the ideal apple ia oue

Ths foreign mills have patient- - interfered with. The Atlantic
linea are coated with ioe, and thePROFESSIONAL CARDS. urosDSJl. Mr. L die argued tbai Iv'waited for tbe markotto drop to
Kist aud North rivers are hardlyuur lutervuitiOD in Panama bad X3Cbuy 0 Hton.Jbut amiv of them bad

future 0 )utraots t fill and wersbeeD only u tbe interest ol peace
aud contended that the Presideut bliged to buy raw material at tbat ia ;
had not cone a step beyond wbal fancy v prions. When tbe drop glonoa

. A. MoLms . A . W. MoLetn
J. Q. MoCormlek.

IcLKAI, IcLBil 4 IcCORllCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. . - N C.

;?jrrFi-- H Talk isCheap, But We Won't Talk !

lines tbe very perfection of
came a lew dava ago they laid in fh for

good supply." it beco

navigable. Ths mails from Ike
Ksl and West ars six to teu hours
late, ou account of inability U

keop up stream, The cold caused
130 tire alarms in six hours.

At Amsterdam, N. Y , the tern
peratnre Tuesday morning was 20
below tero. Tbe eleotrio aysteso

t tbat city aud Gluversv.lls and
Sohenectady were tied op. Trams
on the New York Central were

pie applea. The niueteeutb ceu)ffic Temporarily Located in Shaw
BECAUSE, OUR PRICES TALKturr went oat with a marvelonBuilding, Over Postoflice. Origin ol Commonplace Phrases.

the proprieties calbd for.
. Mr. Lodge made reply to those

who contend that preventing the
secession of tbe Soulberu State
10 the civil war debars this coun-

try from iocoguiziug any nation
which baa come into existuce
though secession, at has Panama
Us deemed this argument un

evolution of new aorta of froita ofprompt attention given to all business.
ijcpreesions tDat ws use nowa all kinds; but there waa nothing

on the list to exceed the deliciousIrerasa McIhttis. a. o. uwiinci days metaphorically were used in
heir real sense in bygone daysMclntyre & Lawrence, juices ol tre northern Spy, tne

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Macintosh Red, the Sbauuou orFor iustauce, wo speake about
beating a retreat." forettingworthy. Keall7 uuder present

three to five hours late. At Fish-kil- l,

at 5 o'olock, the thermometer
was 80 below.

News from Youugstown, Ohio,

the Stuart's Golden.N. CLumberton, - - -
circumstaucee tbeie could now be There is nothing in the world toperhaps tbat ths phrases comes

from tbe fact tbat 1 war timeI:
no loraiition 01 a new natiou ex "xoeed the beauty of the applS. NORMENT, says the mercury was 10 helowheu a retreat was ordered the bloaaom ; while the air ia ladeuzero thure i uesday morniug, tberum) wer Im4'.9ii in a particu- -
cept by secestiion. The right ot
secession is the right of rvolu-liou.audha- s

uotbiLg to do with
Attorney at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C

with an gxqmsite perfume tbacoldest since 1801)ar njunner, j'nt as today it is haacbarmed a hundred geueratiouA dispatch from St Luis. Mo.,

in the last four years wo havo boen in business
in Ashpole show that it was not a voice calling in
the wilderness, but a leading .star in the business
firmament, because it was no idle talk. Why ! be-
cause it saved many people many of their hard
and honest earned dollars, and we are glad to note
that it was appreciated immensely by all. Because
every other man or lady you moot 13 dressed in
8omethingibought lrom us, and any one can recog-
nize goods bought from us. Why ! Because

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Jackets, Capes,

Dry and Dress Goods

souudt d ou the bugl'j. Tbu againPractices in all the Courts in the State. haa added to the pjesy, tbe loveliXW.

Many instances in which recng says tbat tbe dead body of a man
aud tbe comfort of Greek, of noirez u stiff was found ou Prairie

cue speaks "f going i ff "bag feud

baggage." II w many kuow what
the "baggage" was? Tbe general

man and of Briton. Bat if thereuitiou had been purely executiveR. E LEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

avenue Tuesday morning. It was
be anything more beaotiful thanidentified as tbat of Edward Kl- -ttere cited and tbo Senator assert

dd that Presideut Taylor had prekooms, Nos. I and a, McLeod Building, tbe apple iu blossom it is tbe samemundson, a traveling salesman tree loaded down with crimson andpared to recogniz-- ) th independence
golden fruit. Tbeu it is that the

idea is tbat it was part of tbe
solder's kit. In point of fact the
"bag" was originally the solider's
haversack; the "baggaga" was his
wife. The familiar phrase "to
give the eld shoulder" originated

from Greenfield, Teuu. It is be-

lieved that he went to sleep and
tr Z4 to death unnoticed.

ol Hungary before a government
had been established. In reply to

LUMBKRTON. N. C.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

apple tooobes humau nature aud
wakens iu the housekeeperOAn Aasociated Press report from tbe highest conceptions of tbeLUMBERTON - - - N. C. Wilkesbarre, Pa., says the temperin France, wnere tne custom to science and tba fine art of diete

.1 question by Mr. Bacon, Mr.
Lodge said bad voted for the re-

solution, declariug that tbe people
of Cuba "are, and of right, ouiht
to be free and independent," tot

Office in the Dr. Pope Building. serve with cold shoulders of mut tics. bought from us has a neat appearance, and withton instead of hot neat a gues
WADS WlSHART. . D. P. SHAW. life all over it. Ask any one where to buy goodswho had outstayed his welcome Our Prosperity.

"A feather in cis cap" comes from and the answer invariably will be go to
Hungary, it being formerly the Iu other parts of tbe United

States much-i- s uow being written
WISHART & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

he said that as there was then no
(OTeronnut 'd Cuba his vote then
had not been inconsistent with hit
prekeut attitude. His contention
was that the recoguitiou of a gov

custom for the Hungarians to-p- u and said about tbe prosperity of DUNIE BROS.

ature there Tuesday was tbe se-

verest in many years. At Glen
Summit the thermometer was 25
below; Hillside, 25; Mountain
Top, 29; Wilkesbarre, 14. Coal
aiiuing is seriously hampered,
while the demand is great. Many
companies have been nnable for
weeks to make deliveries. Tbe
mines cannot produce fast enough
with steam aDd water pipes frczn.
The breakers are toe oold for the
men to work.

a leather in their caps tor everyOffice oyer Pope's Drug Store. tbe South, says the CharlotteTurk they killed. The w rJ "deadPractice in all the Courts. Chronicle. It ia notable that
while things have been for somebead" is, acc rdiug to srme auth

Look for our Big Sin.
Asnroi.E, n c.

Our Motto,
f STORIi. No tmuMi- - to show goods; polit

ut ten I ion to all.
orities, one of great antiquity. ItJOHN V. SMITH.OBN D. SHAW. time rather blue iu Wall street TIIK NEW YOKK RACKK
is said tbat a deadhead was 111 circles tbe South and West haveSHAW & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Vampill Building, on Fifth Street,

Pompeii au individual who gained
admission to an entertainment been getting along rather better

ernment is a purely executive
1 unction.

Mr. Lodge read from a speech
made by Mr. Morgau in the Fifty-sevent- h

Congress protesting against
the ratification ot the treaty with
Colombia. Mr. Morgan construed
Mr. Lodge's action to be au infer-
ence tnat be (Mr. Morgan) had
altered his views concerning the

than ever. With a ten-millio- n

tree ot charge by means ot a pass bate cotton crop now bringing sixLUMBERTON, N. C. THB BANK OF LUMBERTON,of a small ivory Massage by the Bliss J.
We have before now bad occasion

in tbe torm
death's head.T. ALLBN. If, D. CASTtEBl'RY.

to call attention to the Japanese LUMBERTON, N. C. J
custom of employing tbe blind as

huudred million dollars intsead
of three hundred million as it did
only a few year ago something of
tbe more comfortable feeling of
the South in mouey may be under-
stood, but this betterment iu price

Her Makeshift Rivets.rights of Panama to the proceeds masseurs as one' worthy of imita Capital Stock paid in Cash, .... $20,000 00The following srq iel to a naval

Drs. Allen & Oastlebury,
Dentists,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Dffice over Dr McMillan's Drug Store.
Phones Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.

tion in this country, and we are naifldaal Liability or aockbolders la addition to Capital, 20,000 00
of the sale of the Panama Canal
concession. Explaining that be
had not changed in any particular

launch in England v. as not com
pleased to notice tbat an institute

Surplas and Profits, 23,571 02fuuuicated to the press; Some
years ego a ship which was to be for massage by tbe blind in bug

land is iu process cf orgamzatiou
otal Deposits December 3rd, 1903, - 276,826 It
otaJ Resource's, December 3rd, 1903, - $340,397 63at the present moment uuder tbe

patronage of the Duke of Cam
Dr. W. M. Robey,

Dentist,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

bidge. It is ajfaot that blind peo

of the staple is now. Ihe quality
of it uow manufactured iu the
South contributes immensely to
home prosperity. The wages are
paid ai.d distributed at home and
among our own people instead of
at a distance from us aud amoag
strangers.

The more we patronize home in-

dustries the more we will pros
per.

pie beoome particularly skillful in
tbe performance of massage, part

Offers to the people ot Robeson County and the public generally every
accommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the accounts of individuals, rms, corporations and trustees.

PR01PTIESS, SECURITY ACCURACY GUARANTEED.

officers:
A. W. MCLEAN. Presidsnt, R. D. CALDWELL, t.

C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier. ALEX. I. McLEAN, Asst. Cashier.
JOHN P. STANSEL, Tell. r.

ly, no doubt, on account of tb
well-kuow- n circumstance that the
loss of oue sense usually leads to

his views on the matter, Mr. Mor-

gan said he supposed the speech
had been brought into debate tor
the purpose of reproaching him.
He then asked Mr. Lodge: "la the
absence of any agreement with
condemned felons in France, con-

stituting the Panama Canal Com-

pany, would be be willing now to
take this $40,000,000 to be paid
by tbe United States and give it
to the republie of Panama?" Mr.
Lodge answered that he would not
he willing toso divert money which
he believed to belong to the Pana-
ma Caoal Company.

christened by an illustrious per
son8ge got behind in construction.
The personage was sure to be ready
in time aud could not be pat off,
hut not so the ship. As a last re-

sort some portions of the super-
structure were partly u,ade fast
with leaden rivets in place of steel
ones, the launch took place, and
the situation was saved. When
the vessel came to be completed
for sea no one remembered' about
the rivets, aud after a coat or two
of paint they looked for all the
work like the real article and be-

haved like it until tbe ship got

special cultivation of .ths senses

O. H. LENNON, D.D.S.,
DENTIST,

iowLAND, - - - NO.

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

N. C.Lumberton, - -

tbat remaiu. And, as massage is
an art tbe successful performance
of which depeuds iu'a high degree

Beauty's Varieties.
The French say there are sever-

al "ages" as well as kinds of
bean. j the beauty ot mere youth-fulnes- s,

whioh they call la beaute

upon delicacy of touch aud mis- -
directors:

HENRY D. LED BETTER,
C. B. TOWNSEND,
S. A. EDMUND,
WALTER F. L. STEELE.

GEORGE S. STEELE.

D. CALDWELL,
A. W. MCLEAN,
H. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

pulative ability, it is oue which
over Pope'sffice in the blind are suited

to perform.
Shaw building,,

drug store. du diable; also a beauty of "ugli
Tbe advantages which may be ex

pected from the orgauizitioti Men

Mr. Lodge declared the qnestion
involved, to be an Americ-u- ques-
tion aud one m whish the whole
American people nre deeply inter-
ested. Tbe qoestion is neither
partisan or sectional, and the Sen-

ator thought all should unite in

tioned are manifolds Iu ths first
Dr. P. H. PITMAN,

DENTIST,

into a heavy sea, and the process
known to Mr. Kipling as "finding
herself" began. It was thta dis-

covered that a 'defoct 10 machin-
ery" of other euphonism necess-
itated a hurried return to a dock-

yard, where matters were hastily

place, the afflicted individual who
has lost the power of vision will beN. C.KSHPOLE,

ness," of "old age" and of "thin
ness," called la beaute da singe
Fredenka Bremer, tbe Swedish
novelist, bad the beauty of "plain-
ness." She was so very plain of
face that ber expression of trust-
fulness, as though appealing to
yoo to find some other qualities in
her than mere "looks," ahone oat
with a perfect radiance that en

enabled to earn a livelihood and
sustaining, the course tbat bad "JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN,"will be provided with a regularpat right. Loudon lruth.been pursued, for he could not see
the wisdom of the course of someWhatever GET IT JT ONCE.

GET IT FROM US.of tbe Democrats in this instance.
As a Republican he would like no

occupation and object for existence
without which any degree of
happiness is seldom to be found,
and, secondly, tbe community as a
whole will benefit by the employ-
ment in nsfal labor of those whose
se powers would otherwise run to
waste. Thb Hospital.

The farmer needs we make a spe-

cialty of handling. It's in our line;
it's our business to keep farm sup

nobled her face and drew friends
to ber, because she had no Other
beauty. Bet Miss Bremer took
pleasure in ber well kept bands,plies of all kinds and we strive to

'keep our stock fresh and equsl to
of woich she used to sav, "even

We have just received the largest and best
assdf&ment of Guns ever brought. to this mar-
ket. Our line embraces the Celebrated Lefe-ver- ,'

Remington, Smith & Winchester Shot
Guns, 'Colt & Winchester Famous Rifles.

all demands, we sun coniimrc
agents for the celebrated hands have their moments of

Quaint Holland Customs.

They have quaint customs in
Holland. Oue of these is placing
the laoodfy at the top of tbe
house. The clothes are sent away
to be washed aud bleached, aud
when they are returned are drawu
np tothe laundry by maaus of a
pully and dangle for time right in
the drawiug room windows, to the
infinite delctatioo Of the guests.
But, as aft offset to this pecali-aritv- ,

the "tjathroomT heu there
is a bathroom, which is not often'

harm."
Hickory Wagons,

An Odd Spanish Custom.

An odd custom in Madrid is the

better issue in the pending presi-
dential campaigu than the Pana-
ma oanal and as an American be
would regret a division on this im-

portant question. In this connec-
tion Mr. Lodge referred to las'
night' Damooratic banrjnet in
Nsw York. Quoting Mr. Ojuey's
reference to '"the needless war in

Cuba," Mr. Lodge said he believed
the adjective had been well chosen,
because if Mr. Cleveland's admin-
istration had taken the proper
oonrae with referepce to Cnba we

might have beu saved that war.
Mr. Lodge said that-Mr- . Cleve-
land's nomination would afford
him great pleasure, for Mr. Cleve-'laud- 's

admimtratiou bad never
been discussed. "Say whaj, yoo like
of the silver issue," he declared "it
was a better issue than what had
gone before."

manner of indicating the sleeping
rooms of a bouse by a spray of

palm leaves attached to the rail'
ing of the balcouy. You will ee

palm leaves hanging to tbe bal- -

is plaoed in the cellar. It is tbe

Which for vars have gh'en such
general satisfaction in this and
other sections, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road pui poses
it la not excelled. Besides having
a supply of these on hand we have
recently received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheels and

Open and Top Buggies.

We are the originators of the
buggy business in thistown, and
think onr past experience enables

couiesof nearly all the residence
dry' eellar, . where potatoes and
such things are stored, and tbe
tab is an immense iron thing, with
a covsr that is divided into halves

While Tillman Ate.
The faet that Senator Ben Till-

man can held a train with tbe
grace and ease w ith which he uses
"damu" iu lecturing on his favor
ite theme The Negro Question-wa- s

demonstrated here. Says an
Augusta dispatch cf the" 4tb.

Senator Tillman was passing
through Augusta aud was eating
breakfast iu tte depot restaurant
wheu he disregard ed-i- he conduct-
or's call of "all aboard for Atlan-

ta," and finished eating bis smok-iu- g

meal befora boarding the trail.
When the conductor announced

tbe departure of the train, the
Senator sprang from the table,
knife aDd fork in hand and napkin
stuffed io his collar, ran to ths
door, and called: "Hold that
train," aod the condoetor did
hold the train till the Senator

in towo, those of tbe poor as wel1

is tbe rich. A sheet of white pa-
per tied to tbe irou railing means

Shot Guns from $2.50 to$35.od
Rifles from - 2 00 to 15.00

- Everything needed in Hunter's Supplies.
LEGGINGS, BELTS. SHELLS LOADED and
UNLOADED, RELOADING TOOLS and AM-
MUNITION.

Our line of Pistols and Pistol- - Cartridges is
complete.

We know how to buy these goods and can
make the prices. Truly,

The McAllister Hardware Company, inc.

that tbe room is for rent; a palm
leaf means tbat it is tbe sleepingmis to give especial attention to all chamber of a pious Catholic who
brought it home from church on
tbe last Palm Sauday and placed
it there to keep away evil spirits,

a resoMr. Gorman introduced

The Largest Dome.
Some of tba largest domes in

the world are the Pantbeou at
Rome, 142 feet diameter, 116 feet
high; St. Sophia, Constantinople,
115 feet diameter, .201 feet high:
St. Mariadfclle Fore, Florence, 189
feet diameter, BIO feet bigV ; St.
Peter's, Rome, 489feet diameter,
880 feat bight 8t. Paol'i, London,

diseases and misfortunes. It re

wno purensse m u. -- u oup--
ly yon with Harness, Bridles, Go-
lan Whips, &c. &c Accept onr

thanks for your past patronage,
and give na a share of your future
favors.

Very truly yooxs,

0C. HORHENT & CO.

mains there the entire year until
lution asking the Presideut tb sup-

ply the Senate with information
n to the various instances of in-

tervention 00 the part of tbe
Uaitod StaUa 00 the Istbmoa of
Panama," tajiog that tbi iuferna

the next anniversary, when a new.
palm, fresh from the blessing of

tut priest, ii substituted.floished hit tftw Yeai'i breakfast.112 fee t djamswr, 19 ' mgo. I


